
0ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

216 School Street, Dartmouth, NS B3A 2Y4 
Website:  www.standrewspcc.ca 

Minister: Rev. Dr. P.A. “Sandy” McDonald  902-469-4480 (study); 902-466-6247 (h) 

Minister Emeritus:  Rev. R.A.B. MacLean 

Trinity Sunday, June 7, 2020 

Service colour:  White 

 
ORDER OF DIVINE WORSHIP 10:30 a.m. 

 

Music: “Holy, Holy, Holy” – Dr. Kenneth Cameron  
Bible Sentence 

Lighting of the Christ Candle 

Prayer of Adoration; Prayer for Pardon and Grace:     

     O God, our Creator, we thank you for the gifts that you have given us 

to use and enjoy.  Forgive us when in selfish moments we waste your 

gifts. 

     Lord Jesus, our Friend, we thank you for loving us and giving 

yourself for us; forgive us when we do not love you and do not show care 

and respect for others.  

     Holy Spirit, our Helper, we thank you for teaching and leading us.  

Forgive us when we try to live without your help and when we wander 

away from your guidance.  Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Lord, 

have mercy upon us. Amen 

Assurance of Pardon 
 M. The Peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

Hymn:  “This is my Father’s world”  (words on page 2) 

Lessons:  Genesis 1: 1-2:4a   Mike & Donna Lee Laveck 
Psalm 8  Ricky & Cassie Sloan 

2 Corinthians 13: 11-13; Gospel of Matthew 28: 16-20  Alex Bruce 

Sermon  
The Offertory Prayer:  God, who gives us grace, love and fellowship, bless 

us as we seek to reflect your kindness, goodness and caring, in our 

speaking, acting and giving, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

Focus on Presbyterian World Service & Development 
Prayers of Thanksgiving and for others; The Lord’s Prayer  

The Commissioning and Benediction 

Music: “ Praise, my soul, the King of heaven” 
 

 

 
 

 

This is my Father’s world 

 
This is my Father’s world, and to my listening ears all nature sings, 

and round me rings the music of the spheres.  This is my Father’s world: 

I rest me in the thought; of rocks and trees, of skies and seas God’s hand the  

wonders wrought.  
 

This is my Maker’s world; the birds their carols raise; the morning light, the  

lily white, declare the Maker’s praise.  This is my Maker’s world;  
God shines in all that’s fair; in the rustling grass, God’s footsteps pass;  

God speaks to me everywhere. 

 
This is my Saviour’s world; oh let me not forget that though the wrong seems  

oft so strong, God is the ruler yet.  This is my Saviour’s world, the battle is  

not done; Jesus, who died, shall be satisfied, and earth and heave be one. 

 
Offerings:  A cheque or money order can be mailed to the church 

216 School St., Dartmouth, NS B3A 2Y4 or gifts can be made by E-transfer  

via your bank.  Joyce Ross 902-435-4801 or at:  g.ross@ns.sympatico.ca can  
answer questions on E-transfers and PAR . 

 

A request from Dr. Sheila Garland of Memorial University, St. John’s: 
“Cancer can be exhausting.  If you have been diagnosed with cancer, if you  

have trouble sleeping and have difficulty with your memory, concentration  

and attention, our research team can help! For more information, please call 

709-864-8035 or email sleeplab@mun.ca” 
 

Mission Capsule: 

Many in St. Andrew’s help with the work of an arm of the Presbyterian  
Church in Canada called Presbyterian World Service & Development.  For  

many years, this arm, inspired by God’s promise of abundant life, pictures a  

sustainable, compassionate and just world.  PWS&D seeks to fulfil this vision  

by providing in 2018 $5.6 million for relief and development programs in the  
world.  Also PWS&D helped 105 congregations sponsor refugees in 2018.   

Some efforts of PWS&D receive “matching grants” from the Government of  

Canada.  Some PWS&D efforts promote self help programs in many  
countries.  We pray for the staff of PWS&D and the many programs that  

show compassion, lift up equality and human dignity, peace and care of  

creation. 
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